
Peter Bzowski: A man of Ieâ
'Good morning. l'm Peter Gzowski. This

is Morning sidel" The voice is a national institution.
Three hndre thousand listeners tune into "Morning-

side» each weekday, making it the most popular radio
program in the country.

The attraction hs Gzowski, a 57 year old workabolic, with a
warm, intimate personality that inspires affection and
deep trust in bath his audience and guests. "t'e flot
comfortable baillying people," he says during his iatest
trip out eset to promte The Newt Morningside Papen.
"For my parpoins i get more (by> being poite. At times
I't nîcr than t mant to lie. i suIfer folis anti hypocrnsy
more than other people wooid."

"Morningside", according to i hast, acts as "a vitlage
bulletin board for mtme natio." it plups a mant part ie the
lices of hos audience. "A lot of then, miii taik about howi
beeps tbem in touch with the outside wortd. Or theyill
tell pou hot it keepi thenS sane - l'on neyer figured that
fout," he saps cfluckting. thin a single rnonth, his goesmis
ca' include anyone Irom Brian Mulroney tona truck
driver, Irmn Margaret Atwsood to dancing pension-rs Ai
interviews are handled wiîb an 'aw shucks' inforality
that is cbaracterisnic of his easy-gning munner.

Czowski generates more cormespondence than any
other programn host on the CBC netlsri. tehen possible,
each letter recelons a personal reply: »Iloy mny damnedest
to ansiver everything," fie says. "People it domm and
spend four or five hours writing a letter tome. The lnast
tfiep shouisi get is an acknowedgemnt that l'oni rend tl,
and a thank you. This is a public netsvork. [finie peuple
mho write tome are the sharehoiders; they deserve an

"Newspapers are distant Radio
sa a medium triait plugs night

into the person you're
talking to."

le 1%65 Gaowski compiied flismail int [fie
Morningside Papers which soid an astounding 50OB
copies. [fhat book mas pot together because, there "was a
lot nI gond stuif that deserved a longer IlIe than being
read once on thle radio." tai Gzoski. After the succia
of [fie Mororgide Papens, fis mail began to incrense.
f'eple, he sapi sviîh a laugh, begas ssritig in the bopes
of being poblishecl; "By and large thut doen't mork. Tbe
fenters that wor i n the booki are genuine expressions. If it
isn't malil t how through in the writing." [ast somrmer fie
put fogether the newp relnased second sol ume.

Morningside hais brooght much recgnition to the 36
pa veteran jeornalist. He bas won iime ACTItA maards,
receomed tme bonorarp degmes, and tbe Order of
Canada, at for fils contribution to radio journal ism,. But
celelrirp statos bas it price. Cizoreshîs aiarm dlock is set

at 4:14 ate. An four later beurrivns at CE
studio,wmfere fie will spend tbe nent isse
broadcsîi and organizing;Marningsid
bome, be stil barading to do for tber
seidom genmnsg to bied before 11:00 pmn.

Wbere don the energy come Imom? "I
Cigarettes," fie inys deadpan. "Mosn of if
doing i moutd do in my time off. 50 for r
real Une beisseen work ail piayrL

"gut I'w aI raid the flurden ii i get tacn
stili early in tep sistb reason, bot before i
tbis booki, i bad interviemed forry major
fieasp booki to rend everp nigbt as mel ai
stuif. Pubhisber jack McCieiiand fins snid
is the moisi important single msediumo for
of books in Canada.

Onowski's career in joornalismelgan
selling ads for ifeiefmmorrs Dail "ress;
wrply, "I ementually morked tnp may dom
reporter." At the Daily Press fie reaiaed
enjoyed journniism. But nimnys tbe perfi
couid se bis limitations, and decidei th
the job vieil fie nended mo continue bis i
Enroiling ns the University of Toroto, fi
thle editor of [fie Vartity, a position fie c
in 1957 to becomne editmrf tbe *Àoose,
A pear fater, teflle fie ma stili ontp 28, Ns
bim ns an assistant editor. At Maclean's t
every eonution position tfley bnd to offi
to join TIse Toronto Star and tben the ii
Thse Star Wèely. In l969 fie joined CBC
nent imelve en, fie jumped finef and f.
radio and print - finally setloug for Ma

Gaowsbi h fionetabout hsianeef. 14
cooldo't risethothe Up ai uickly tday
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